
 

Hello everyone,  

I hope this email finds you all well.  

In addition to our  curriculum learning we have been very busy since the last newsletter with attending the 

Peter Combe concert, lawn bowls, Book Week activities, Kindy transition and  gardening!  

The children travelled to Cleve last Monday to watch and sing along with Peter Combe. It was great to see so 

many Playcentre parents support this event as well. Our students also used this time to catch up with and 

make new friends during the recess break. Thank you to Jess Quinn and Trevor McDonough for inviting us to 

this event.  

Our students had a wonderful time at lawn bowls over the last three weeks. Having these lessons at the 

Bowls Club offers far more than the students simply learning about the game and improving their skills. It also 

strengthens our connection with the community and provides an opportunity for students to build               

relationships with community members. The fact that the Bowls Club have ordered special bowls for our  

students to use is truly amazing and evidence of the positive connection we have built. Many thanks to Kym 

and Janet Shepherd and all volunteers at the club, our students learnt a lot and had a blast! 

‘Curious Creatures, Wild Minds’, was this year’s CBCA Book Week theme and boy did we have some           

wonderful characters turn up to school! Students and staff loved dressing up for the day and enjoyed reading 

three books from the list and participating in associated activities.  

We send a massive welcome to Tex, Indie and Esther, who have started their transition to school! They have 

attended school the last two Wednesdays until the end of recess and have three more transition days to go, 

slowly building to a full school day. They been learning letter sounds, participating in reading comprehension 

activities and are enjoying their recess play time.  

All students are very excited about our upcoming school camp to Streaky Bay in week 5, Wednesday 11th  

November to Friday 13th. This date is approaching rapidly so we ask parents to keep an eye out for              

information and to please phone the school with any questions.  

Wednesday December 9th is the date for our end of year celebration. This year the children will be singing 

Christmas Carols and we will be holding an Art Exhibition in the Green Shed. Please keep an eye out for more 

information as the date gets closer.  

We had two lots of very exciting news at school this week. Firstly, we congratulate Julie Will on her successful 

role reclassification of SSO1 to SSO2! Julie is a valued, positive and committed member of our school team 

who works in a range of important roles throughout our school and it is great to see her work being            

recognised in this capacity. Secondly, we are very excited to announce that Miss Sly has won our .8 ongoing     

teacher position. Having Miss Sly in this position will provide us with continuity and the ability to build on our 

school improvement journey; increasing teaching capacity and improving student outcomes. Congratulations 

Miss Sly we are very excited to have you continue as part of our team and to be working, learning and     

thriving alongside you.  

Best wishes,  

Lisa Masters 

PORT NEILL PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Wallis Street Port Neill 5604 

PRINCIPAL: Lisa Masters 
Email: dl.0361.info@schools.sa.edu.au   
H: 86889029  MOBILE: 0428 112397 

   FAX: 86889128  
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Kindness Team Work Resilience Respect 







Fantastic Friday 

          Laylah                   Zarli       Estelle 
 Positive play      Team Work      Respect 



Congratulations on your     
permanent position 

 Miss Sly! 



ALISON’S PAGE: 
Week 3 and our last Term is gaining momentum already! 

SMG Conference: was held in Port Augusta on 15th October.  We had 4 key 
speakers who talked about the following;  

1. How to thrive as a PCW while servicing a Community—don’t get complacent 
in your job— Keep your eyes UP. 

2. Pastoral care and sociology 

3. Engaging Gen Z—who are more plugged in to social media and computers 
than we ever were! 

4. Live as if the microphone is always on! 

Kimochi Time:  Started on Thursday’s after lunch in Week 2.  
I introduced “Cloud” to them and the children were very   
interested to learn how she can change according to how she 
is feeling.  We talked about Happy, Sad and Mad  feelings, 
what they look like and examples of when we feel like that. 

Ready to Go Breakfast:  We had ham and cheese croissants 
Week 2 and Blueberry and/or banana/walnut muffins and juice 
this week.  I will make cheese and bacon muffins next week.  
Does anyone have any muffin recipes or ideas for 
other quick breakfasts I could do this Term?   

Book Week: I was lucky enough to be there on the dress up day 
of book week.  There must be some great reading happening   
after seeing some of the characters the children dressed up 
as!  I went as Mr Bump and helped the children with some    
special book week activities that Julie & Miss Sly had organised 
between Recess and Lunch. 

Training:  R.E.L.I.S.H. Seeing the Facts (5) webinar was completed in the     
holidays and I am now on Hope for the Future (6).  This is the last module of 
the series. 

Meetings:  I did a PCW Report for the Governing Council meeting held on 14th   
October.  I am attending the ICC Meeting in Tumby Bay next week. 

ALWAYS REMEMBER:           

You are BRAVER than you believe,  

STRONGER than you seem,                                             

SMARTER than you think and LOVED more than you know   

                                                                                  Til the next fortnight….  


